
Is the Bible True?
(By the Rev. C. H. Grundy, M.A., Vicar of

St. Peter's; Brockley, England, ln
Hand and Heart.')

The young people o! tlhe present dây ask

quesions about the bible rhich must be
answered if this wonderful book is ta retain

its holà upont.:he -Englisi nation. I hold

in my 1and a collection of books called the
bible. lera are sixty-six books bound up
togethar in the sane cover and. called by
one comprehensive name. Now at the very
lowest calculation it took at least fifteen

hundred years for the writing of the bible.

Between the writing- of Genesis and that

of Reelation more than a thousand years

elasped. Of course we can allow our scien-

tific f.:iils as many millions of years as

they weed for any theory of creation be-

tween the first and the second verse in the

bible, while it should be noted that there is

not a single date given in the first chapter
of Genesis. Periods are spoken of, but
not dates, for the dates in your refer-

ence bibles are not inspired, and have noth-

ing ta do with the critical investigation of

the making of the world. Theology may
safely hand science a blank chaque on the
bank of eternity ta be filled up as required
for the formation of the world.

Let us flist consider the organie unity of
the biblical books. Sixty-six books, writ-
ten by all kinds of people, in. various ranks
of life, in succeeding centuries, and in- some
cases apparently without -any knowledge
of the existence of. other books now in-
cluded in the canon of- Scriptures, are nât.
'Ïlkely, when bound up to ether, ta show co-
hesion Of thought or any- signs of a dofinite

plan, or f develîoment of a design. Collect
any sixty-six books from any fifteen con-

itries,' arrange then as best you ean, take
them ' to some Lodon -publisher, and ask
lim to publish them in one vlume, on the.

ground of their intrinsic mrit and the cer-
tainty of their value ta the world at large,
his reply will help to shiow you how unique
is the bible in its structure, the method of

lts compilation, the beauty of its contents,
and its moral and religious influence.

Imagine some scientific man in William
the Conqueror's reign, giving us the origin
of the universe, and a rough outline of the
order of creation. Then let a soldier'of
the Joshua type portray his country's battles

in, say, King John's reign. Then let vari-

Ous clergymen write pamphlets in succeed-
ing reigns partly in' prose. Let, say, Ed-
ward the Sixth write Psalms, then later let

a taxgatherer, a traveller, a doctor, and a
fisherman give some memories and some
reminiscences of a great teacher and nation-
al healer, ta be followed by writing in other

reigns by a fisherman,. tentmaker, andone
or two others, .uutil at last, in Queen Vie-
toria's reign, a book full of dreams, mys-
teries, visions. ends the series.

Now try and realize the awful and' use-
less medley in such a haphazard mode of
producing a book. Yet the bible, from be-
gining to end, shows evidences of a design
expanding, a God revealing hiniself, a

scheme iinfolding, a progress in describing
huùiianity, a pressing forward ta a definite.
am, and the gradual but complete evolu-

tion of man's moral and spiritual nature.
The organic unity of the bible proves it ta

be more than human.
Secondly, 'the Old Testament says, by

teaching, by words, ' Some. one is coming ta
redeem humanity; keep a sharp look-out for

him.' ' Then for nearly four hundred years
the world cried, ' Why doesn't ha come ?'
until at last, in Bethlehem, the cry was,
1 He has come at last.' But how could we

be certain we had found the right, real, his church, and the experimenta1 value of

genuine Savijur? By comparing what he the biblè fairly and honestly followed out,

was foretold to be with what lie was. But Justify me in aàserting that this book is

the 'weight of the evidence. is cumulative. true; true in its sketch of the character of

One prophecy fulfilled would not be enough. God; true in its analysis of the human

By piecing together the predictions of the hea-t; true ln its remedies for the Ills of life;

Old Testament we ean get *a clear sketch true in the fitness of its promises and gifts

of what Christ would be like. to the needs of man; true in its wonder-

Supposing you were asked to fiad some ful lessons in the past and its knowledge

one in Deptford, who. was to be short,-dark, of the future; true in its marvellous com-

dressed in a particular way, and who had pleteness as a history of the origin, failure,

a peculiar 'alk, and an unusual tone of redemption, restoraton, and glorious des-

voide. If in one person you found ail the tiny of the sons àf mon.

poifits mentioned you would.feel certain you

had met the man required. The combined 'Harry, Youlre a Fool !'
evidence of all the characteristics in Oner(ULght in thé Home.')
jerson would prove it, although the vari-

ous marlis ta ken apart mîght be of little Henry Bell was the son of a stage-play-
ous ark taen par miht e o litleer; from bhis early childhood hý' had been

or no use. It is the same with the Messiah. ra fo r tea me pro o n. h in

Hundreds of years before Christ was born trained for the saneb profession. Nothing

the writers of the Old Testament stated he. loved .better than being in the theatre

defiwite tests bywich the identity of Christ behind the glaring footlights, acting .his
danite vestsby which the identit of avir comie part and listeùing ta the uproarious
can be verified: e.g., to be born of a virginlagtrothauinef-mhealry
(Isaiah) in Béthiehém (Micah); adoration laughter of- the audience fiom the gallcry.

of Magi (Psalms); betrayed for thirty pieces Althoug ha was ow sixteen years of age

of silver (Zech.); bone not ta be broken he had. neyer be n inside a curc door.

(Psalm xxxiv.); deatb in prime of life I-le ha.d beau -taught ta look upon religiaus

(Psalm lxxxix., xlv., ci., xxiv); wit male people as canting hypocrites. One beautiful
(Pslm xxxx. xl., u.,xxv);wit mae-summer evening,as he. Y-ts standing dream-

factors (Isaiahilii. ta lix;); piercing (Zec.); ly loie evc intoa h h a nws t he' dieam-
]ly looking into the Tlîames, thé' 'ric6s of

potter's field (Zech. xi.); silence (Isaiah te

liii.); vicarious suffering (Isaiah liii.); etc. ttenin He could im a idis-attention. H1e could not hbelpi ligtening.
Now these references cannot be ail acci-

dental, and if not accidental, where did A fe wr ta.t very spoken eed
they come from ? How did tliey come to femselves upon Harespea-'Teaes
be where they are ? : They could not have tfsnisea H walled.h asof sin is death.' 11e walked bastily awýay,
been written after -Christ came. for tbey

been wrte afte Chitcmfrte whistlint loudly to drown the small voic.e
are in the Septuagial translation of the: thtwa akelyithdn;atu levasthat was awakee witln; but,1 ;wisle as
Hebrew Old Testament i nto Greek. made hé the words still lai him.

dùring .the ;time between. Malachi and 'h hid h
Cbis'sbitb Ter teyar. 10y haunted .hlm* ail, that alght,. in: tbe

Christ's birth:. There..they are. How didthar aítenx- ayHêwseom
* * thetre-~a the uetday. lie ias-..be&om-

they get, there ? in ÄyÁieal At last in: dës air ,he
Iiait for an ansr Dare you prophesy ing Tery giserable. e a cler ha

exclalimed:. Il gan.sea .crym _
the.weatherfor to-mrroy.. the events\of the le:to.tedlecha clergyman-he will.ýbe «ablc. t ell nie what' ta oé. lie
next parliament, the nàture of the next not know *whereone hved, ut he
Prime Minister ? Our yery ignorance o

shows that these Old' Tëstament worthies ,C n out. he a id he first
hacl a knowledge more than> human;,ila othe-r OCaa you tell mie,' he said ta' the first

policeman he met, 'where a clergyman
words, they were inspired. ivs

Again, no man save Chi'ist ever stated 'What clergyman, my lad?

beforehand exactly what h- was going ta 'Any clergyman-te nearest'

do, and hat woull be clone to hlm, and 'The nearest. lives there,' replied the po-
found everything turn out as ha had indicat- liceman; pointing ta a large housë tothe
ed. Did Alexander the Great know fron left. Harry's heart sunk wvithiri. lim, but
the first thé miserable death in store for h'astened an ad rang the bel, and ras

him, and did he state it to the world? immediately shown inta a small study.

Did young Napoleon Bonaparte expect to Presently a venerable old gentleman ap-
die an exile after being captured by the peared, and his kindly manner quite over-
English.? Christ's own predictions about camecth ad's idy nia te ohicame the lad's timîdity, so that ha told hlm

himself compared with after events prove bis life's story and his anxiety aböut bis

him .ta have been mar than human, and soul. The clergyman quietly got the Bible,
ha set bis seal ta. the. Old Testament. To
heget ni a to the.O Testamnt T ni placed it on a small table between them

and began ta read the parable of the Prodi-
first get rid of, Christ. He continually gal Son. Harry had never in his life
quoted the Old Testament, and applied the heard such beautiful words-never-bis
text to himself. heart was melted wfthin him. Thé tears

Lastly, is this book true ta the- facts of began ta trickle down his cheeks. . Still

hunan life or net? It begias with ideal the clergyman read on. slowly and distinct-

happiness. Each one f us longs for that ly, at the same time praying in his heart
for the youth before him. 'Father, I have

happiness. It speaks of a disaster which sinned, and am no more worthy to h call-
spoilt life. Has your life been spoilt or ed thy son.' At these words Harry sprang

not by sonathing whicb nakes that dis- ta his feet and, forgetting his surround-
aster b moralmertng i Do y w t t ings, threw himself on his knees, sobbing,
aster a moral certainty ? Do you want to 'That's me-that's me! Father, I have
get back into Paradise? The bible shows sinned.' The clergyman knelt beside him,
you a plan of return. When your little prayed -with, and pointed him to the Rock

child dies, do you long ta sec it again sanie ofH is salvation.

day? Te bblepromises that you shaîl do liarry Va! t. that bouse a bappy, ,rlejaiciing
day? The bible . lad. He felt he could no more go on the
so. The bible gives rules for conduct. stage. He must find *other employment.
When tried, do tliey fàil ? No ! The re- The same-evening ha went ta his employer

suit of obedience to them is just what was and told him that he could be an actor no
longer, openly giving his reasons for doing

promised. Do you desire ta test religion ? sa. In amazement and annoyance he ex-
Try it. By experiment you can settle the clalnied, 'Harry, you're a fool; but its~all-
question for yourselves. • right-you'll soon come back.' .His scorn

I. coted -that the organie unity o! the did not moe the boy. He sought and
found other employment, and never went

bible, the argument from prophecy, the pro- back, as the manager said he would; but is
dictions of Jesus and their fulfilment. in his now a burning and shining light in his Mas-
life, and since thon all down the ages of ter's service.-Christian Callister.


